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Intelligence Column.
For Sale), Rent, Exohange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at Ho per word
and one week at Ho per word. .

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week In the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

W;

N

K a'tnatlon a book keeper or
cle k ; address C. St this office. 13

ICBLT FCRMSHKD ROOM FOR TWO
gentlemen at WT Twentieth atraet.

WANTED A position aa clerk in grocery,
or genu' furntshing store. Addrei-- a

"I" thia office.

MEN WANTED Salary and etpene:
place ; appl fat once. Brow Bans.

Co., Karserymen, Chicago. 14

TkiTONKY TO LOAN On charel mortgaires.jyX watcves, diamond. Jewelry, and all articles
of value. J. W. Jones, IBM Second avenna. tf

WANTED - Lady acd gent'emen aeents ; Ave to
day easy made: will par salary

or commltfinn. Call at Gordon Hotel, room one.

WANTir Two larfy and three gen'leman
pointed po!tl-ns- . Sa'ary $: to

$65 per month guaranteed. CaU on J. W. Brown,
atSt. Jame Hole', Rock Iflaud, 111. ll-3- t

J A. ELBERT, deMer in second bind good.
!05 East fee ndaireet Davenport, will pay

the biff best cash price for carpets, books, cloth-
ing, ahoes. etc. Prompt atteuion will be paid to
correspondence. 83

WANTED Two or three (food men to
well known hou-- e for town and city

trade; local and travel irg. $100 and expenses
fier month to the right man. Apply qaick.

are. L. L. Mar & Co. Nurserymen, Florists
ana Seedsmen. St. Pji1, Minn.

Th house Is responsible.
TITAITERS WASTE Girl waiters, foraflr't-I- r

clacshotcl in one of the lareest cities li Illi-
nois: Hi 00 per month with room and
board. iiist experienced waiters, of pood
character arid fully understand the business; none
rthers need apply. Address "Steward"' rare of
this paper. Matin; ane. nationality, experience
where emp'oyed. and when could commeucc
work, etc. i'7-l-

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

tw i ne only Paint House in the city .

R. M. WATT,,
1613 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, So. 806 80th St., Rock Island.

W 7 JS W I '.--,1
V V. . V. '7... A'mw. s"r- - naak i- rest

ess $m
aavvng pnrcnaeea a complete line or L ndertak-in- g

goods, with hearse and anpuartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicaeo. an expert funeral director and

12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone Ills.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance. Fraternal Order, book or otherwise
Members pel INK) in one year. They pay but fla week. Anybody en moke at the lowest $137

ach week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
becaasa for each member they bring in they get
t heir limi a month earlier. Thia is a good thlLg
and don't mi-ta- It. Addre s

J. L. UNVERZA.GT. Secretary,
1 West Lexington st , Baltimore, Md.

CARPE'

Sewe

JL

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Wood is thicker than water,

and mast be kept pure to

Boaro good health.

Saul's Spccirtc is natures remedy

for this purpose.

It Barer to fails elimnate the imps

ttes and build up the general hea!Qa.

Thaw is only one Swift's Specific

and there is nothing like it.

Be sore and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtseaaea

sited free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oa

ARE WE

Right
or
TVrang

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it !

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter pl .to, set it asi.le for
a f.-- days, and it will dry t a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture fcr

25 HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

m Cam .j rrtr it".
WOLFF a RANDOLPH.

827 Korta Front Street, PHILADELPiri.:

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

ow Icady,

NEW PATTERNS,
B

NEW COLORINGS B
For co

Parlors, If

Libraries, g3"

Chambers,
Halls, . S
Dining Rooms. S

Frieze and Ceiling
to Match, g

We have arranged with the tea". Paper Bangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of onr work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

S

All Carpets sold during the week ending May
16th will be sewed FREE of charge.

We have just opened up a new invoice of

LACE CURTAINS,

They are beauties,

CHAS. A, MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THE AliGUB, MONDAY, MAY 11. 1891.

THE ELECTRIC CARS.

The alaeiaBetaeeessflly Iaaagara-te- 4

Yesterday Everyway Bides
Aa Aeeldeaf.
The blue line, of the Daren port &

Rock Island street railway syndicate, was
success folly Inaugurated with electricity
asamotire power yesterday, ani the
cars, like those on the Elm street lina,
were crowded all day. It was, financial-
ly speaking, a circus day for the syndi-
cate. Seven cars were run on the Union
line branch, thia being the equipment in
place of eight horse cars with which it
has heretofore been run. On the red
line where eight cars have also been run
the company expects to get along with
six electric cars. Some difficulty was
experienced yesterday in making the tr'.ps
on schedule time, and there were several
delays on switches owing to the fact that
they have not yet been adjusted to tbe
new arrangement, but the electric cars
were withdrawn today until the changes
in location can be made.

Tbe opening dy was attended by an
accident on Seventh avenue, east of
Thirty-eight- h street. This portion of the
track is of the old fashioned flit rail,
such as the Union company used, and
the wet weather and heavy loads caused
a bad joint, and when car 43. coming
from Moline at 4 o'clock, struck the im-

perfection, it left the track aca plunged
down the north side of the elevation.
The car with its burden of pas?enger
made the jump head first, and but f"r
the fact that the ground was moist and
that the motor on tbe front axle sank
quickly into it, tbe car would very likelv
have capsized. Fortunately no one WbS
injured, though fifing glass from a broaen
window did mischief in the way of tear-
ing tbe clothes of some 'of the passengers
The front platform of the car was some-

what disfigured but otherwise no damage
was done. The car was in due time
righted and taken to tbe barn where tbe
proper repairs are being made.

Superintendent Wiliard. of the Thomson-H-

ouston company s'ated yesterday
that he expected in a week's time to get
the red cars under the railroiJ bridges at
Brooks' crossing. Those bridges ought
to be higher anyway, and it would not
be a bad idea for the council to order
them raised about a foot. The railroads
would no doubt cheerfully acquiesce in the
movement looking not so much to the in-

terests of the street cir company ts to the
people of Rock Islmd and Moline who
are to be benefited by all improvements
in the mode of traffic between the two
cities.

The same croaker who was most effau
sive in hi6 denunciation of tbe (low-goin- g

horse car, has already been whining about
the speed of the electric cars. Of course
the object of th3 introduction of electiic
cars was to insure faster traffic Tht
was the ot'ject of the investment of
f350.000 on the part of the s reet rail-
way company in the new equipment, and
the man who can'i keep up with tbe pro-
cession will have to drop out. The av
crage citizen bails with delight tbe speed
ing electric car, and if tbe company will
bdopt rules that the motar man will riog
Lis gong at least once in every block and
on approaching all intersecting streets. at
leys and curves, and insure the continu-
ance of a headlight at night, there w 11

I e no objection to rapid transit It would
t a good idea, however, if tht cars would
stop only at street crossings and adhere
ftricly to the rule of the further crossing
st that

tOl.T BliLUISU.
TRANSFERS.

8 D Moorehueeo to John Brandt, 46
f iet of lot 8. Henry Dedloff's addition to
Moline. $800.

E Waltmann, by heirs, to Margaret
Waltmann, lot 10, block 2. Spencer fc

Case's addition to Rock Island, f 1.277.
Thomas C Nulter to J H Nulter, lots

13 and 17, Guyer's first addition to Edge-woo- d

park, $4'X.
PROBATE .

9 Estate of Thomas Gait Letters tes-
tamentary issued to Martha R. Gait bond
waived by wi i.

LUCAL SOTICES.

Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try a
d sb.

Base ball at Davenport ball park to-
day, Friday and Saturday.

Dancing at Spring Cove Saturday eve-- d

di;. List car at 12 o'clock.
Divenport vs. Joliet at Davenport ball

pi.rk Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at

R ck Island house. C. G. Uaver
Private boarding for respectable young

men at 219 Seventeenth street.
The Davenport and Joliet clubs play

Mmday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Kreli & Math';
wlien thirsty stOD in.

Tbe Davenport's and Joliet's at Dav-e- n
Dort ball park Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday.
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and

oriinge ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
parsing and try a dish.

The Crown dining room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in Uie city.

Trv our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juioe. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J.J. Lerch, the well known painter,
pat er hanger, grainer, kalsomlner, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

IN THE FAR NORTH.

Remarkable Aretio Vyag of the Steam-
ship Tbetta In Unknown Watera. '

The next day the Thetis overhauled sev-
eral whaling vessels, one of which, the
Jane Grey, manned her rigging and cheer-e- tt

for the Thetis, a compliment returned
by Uncle Sm's ship. The Thetis had res-
cued the Grey iu IS88, when tbe latter had
been capsized, and the captain of the Grey
had resolved always to honor his preserver;
so up in the Arctic, with the pack only a
mile away, the vessel manned her riggrng
and passed the most stately of marine com-
pliments. ,

At half past 12 of Sunday, September 8,
the Thetis, standing westward, sighted
Herald Island, high, gloomy and forbi-
ddinga little, inaccessible rock in the mid-
dle of the great Arctic ocean. Ten years
before, almost to the day, Captain De Long
had been caught in the ice where the Thetis
now sailed free; not a trace of ice was vis-abl- e

now, the high rock bore but little
snow, and the Thetis plunged along within
two miles of what, until withiu a few years,
had been deemed an outlaying spur of a
vast Arctic contiueut, so seldom had it been
seen.

Still westward steamed the Thetis, and
as gloomy Herald Island sank lwhind her
gloomier Wranel Island rofe before her
like Herald Island, believed to le an out-
post of an unknown continent. The island
lifted itself up plainly; Berry's Peak tow-
ered aloft as the Thetis drew near, grandei
aud more gloomy than ever, in the dusk ot
an autumn day.

There were no sails in sight, and Captain
Stockton determined to put about, more
than satisfied with the trip he had made
from Herschel Island to Wrangel Island
within thirty days! Never before had such
a voyage been made.

So the Thetis tumid east want air.-un-
.

leaving the great, lonely island her,
and the laud sank slowly back into tha
ocean whence it had risen, and the sun
went down and the moon came up: and
from the land of ice the Thetis steamed
southward, out of the frozen ocean, victoi
in a hand-to-han- d struggle with the pow-
ers of the Arctic, and doer of deeds that no
vessel ever lefore her had done. llobert
Gordon Butler in Scribner's.

An Angel In Disguise.
If the wives of our employers were tc

take the trouble to inquire a little closet
into the domestic lives of the men em
ployed by their husbands this world wouliJ
be a far brighter one for many a hard
worked woman who buries her trouble in
her heart and wipes away the only out
ward trateof it with her apron. I know
of an employer whose wife interested her
self in the lives of the people in his store so
that she ascertained the birthdays of theit
wives, their children and even the wedding
days. It was done so quietly and so sweetr
ly that none suspected her purpose, but
now on each festive day in thos fifty odd
families there comes some pleasant rcmem
brance. It is never the same, but always
something that is just needed in that fam-
ily at that time.

Every six mouth those husbands find a
little difference in thfir salary envelopes.
At Thanksgiving a splendid bird goes tc
each of the houses in the employer's name,
at Christmas time the hand of 'the wife is
visible. Xow that is practical ch::rit v. God
only knows how many burdens that oii
woman has made easier, how many lives
6he has made brighter. None of the wom-
en whose paths this one wom.in has sc
pleasantly smoothed has ever seen her! Tc
them she is like an invisible angl of good
ness, but many are the silent priyers that
go up in those fifty homes for her gentle
consideration for others. Edward V. Bok
in Ladies' Home Journal.

A Mean Orchestra.
Uncle TVayback (at Metropolitan con-

cert) I can't make head er tail out o'
that tune the fiddlers is playin".

City Niece (whispering) It's a sym-
phony.

"It don't seem funny a bit. Who writ
itT

"Beethoven."
"Who's her
"A great German composer, uncle."
"Oh! No wonder I can't understand

it. But considerin' th' price they charge
fer tickets, I think ttrev might play it in
English," New York Weekly.

No Change.
He When we are married, dear, you

can have a new dress every month.
She But that's what I've always been

accustomed to.
He Well, you will still have the same

father, will you not? Cloak Review.

Ambition.
Teacher And why are you desirous

of learning the German language.
Johnny?

Johnny So that when ma t'.'lls me to
come into the house I wn't understand
her. Chicago Times.

The Fireman's Romance.
"You are out with Miss Rox?"
"Yes; her father put an extingnisher

on the afTair."
"You've done sparking then?"
"No, I've gone back to au old flame."
Cape Cod Item.

" Queer Fart.
"It's a rather inconsistent state of af-

fairs." suddenly exclaimed Knowles.
"What is?" naturally inquired Bowles.
"That a watch which always has a

balance must also have tick." Jewelers'
Circular.

A rieaaing Sanaa
Of health and atrengto renewed and of
ease and comfort fo low the u?e of Sy
rup of Furs. 8 it acts in. harmony with
nature to effe tunlly clenoe the "ayetem
when cof-tiv- or Mlinu. For sale in 50c
and 1 hotts a by all lending ilrutreis's

Ely's Crem Balm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which is agsra-Vite- d

by alkaline dut ard dry winds
W. A Hover. Druggist, Denver.

Ci THI WISKBT OF IT.
II ii man wretcbedneee touchca bottom in sea

sickne'S. Life Ib held a feather" weight by tlie
unfortnnate t filleted witb it. Why endure its
atrccious internal cmraleiona when Hoptetter"
Stomach Bitte-- s relieves them inetantet? Not
only re ieres. but prevents. It la not always on
tt-- e "briny" that traTelet'o' is experienced.
Railway J 'OroeTitiK. ridirg with one"a back to the
horses or the locomotive som-tim- produce it in

e atoinacha. Hottettej' Stomach
Bitter ia always the prompt remedy. The mis-
chievous propfrtiee of br cklsh water the vil lu-
ll a nee of miasma, unwbcleeome o nnaccuttomed
food, exceasive fatigue, whether bodily or mental,
the dy peptic tendency bred by aedent ry pnr-ul-ia,

the pernicious ffrcta of exposure to ex-tr-

8 of tempera' ore or darapuem, all these are
effectually counteracted by thia venial perserva-tiv- e

or health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
and bUiuas uonble.

PURE- - SOLUBLE- - CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

'S GOGOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

mr-VA- HOUTEN'S COCOA f"onee tried, always used") inentl nd
patented Is made In Holland. It is acknowledged br the incnt eminent d Kton
and anaijstathat br tbe aneclul treataa ens Van s Civ-o- v has undergone, the
aolnbllltr r the Hestl-fai-ml- erastltneuta Is Increased Ofty pvr cent,
while the whole of the Soros are softened snJ rendared more palatable and digentible'

Largest saie in tne woria. ask xot iu nmrrcn tins nine no other. r;

1 p,a:v;o. oov. ro

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. 68 Warren BU New York. FTiceCOcta.!

ra Fjr .

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.

A-- - 'T ; s

k.

at .

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
full AM complete line of PLATFORM ftnd other Paring Wfcrone, adapted to thH e tiers trad? Of ntlf rior vnrk-m.n.kf-n anrl Krtiah m....i n--. r'i..

TOltratiot. See the MOUN2 aGOS fcefov tnrrh-.n- r.

i iM&

ay

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

HOUSE.

'Ua

& CO,

PL.UMBEES
aJta

Steam Fitters,
A complete etock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, backing
- Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee erery one perfect, and will d Ci ftTwenty day'a trial, to responsible part-lee-
.

8afety Heating Boiler and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, aud

Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fihst Ave ,

Rock Islacd. Ii'.inok

Telephone 1144 Reetder.ee Telephone 100

COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TCOHlNr & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

jvn. e. ivitjrrto;
Dealer to

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k Island

i.atrtnfiae'ao'li'citedCk Qrocerle thMt wUlb B0,d lomeat Urtcg prU e. A abare of pub'.'c

BTG-- INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

DAVIS

ANDERSON

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

FOR CATALOGUES. ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor eind. Builder,
1121 aud 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plana and pecmcatic-r,- s furnished on all classes of work ; also agent of Willer'e Patent IneWe
, BUding Blinde. tomethiDg new, atyUchanddeairmbla.

BOCK ISLAND, ILl--

ft

fcti

I


